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8 general aBBembly (C. C. See. 8178), be amended by addiq aftttr the
" period at the end of said section the following, to wit:
5
Provided further that in counties having a population of fifty-three
6 thousand (58,000) to seventy thousand (70,000), and in which there
'1 may exist a city, not the county seat, having a population of six.
8 thousand (6,000) or over, the treasurer may appoint a resident col9 lector of taxes for such city and vicinity under bond as provided ilf.
10 this section, and fix his compensation which shall be the same as other
11- help receives for work of a similar character. The treasurer is au12 thorized and empowered to prepare the necessary books and records
18 for such deputy each year, and to pay the expenses thereof out of the
14 county funds.
Approved April 5, A. D. 1921.

CHAPTER 188
INSURANClD
H. F. TIl.

AN ACT relating to IDsuranC8, amending aectlon ODe thouaand seTeD hundred el&htytJlree.d (118M), supplement to the ilOde, 1811, U amended 1»7 section el&ht (8), chap.
tel' three hundred tolt7-elBht (1'8), taft of the thlrty-elghth (88) general uaembly,
(C. c. Sec.. 148&).

Be it BttGCted b7I the G61I6ral Assembly 0/ the State o/Iowa:
1
2
8
4
5
6
7

SBCTION 1. Individual or group plan. That section one thousand seven hundred eighty-three-d (1788-d), supplement to the code,
1918, as amended bY section eight (8), chapter three hundred fortyeight (848), laws of the thirty-eighth (88) general assembly, (C. C.
See. 5495), be and the same is hereby amended by inserting the words
"either individually or on the group plan" after the word "insure" in
the third line of said section.
Approved April 5, A_ D. 1921.

CHAPTER 134
ASSIGNMENT 011' ROOMS IN STATE HOUSE
S. F. T'1I.

AN ACT to repeal the law as It apP8are In section one hundred flfty-twOoa (162-&.), sup.
plement to the code, 1913, (C. C. 267), relating to II8IIlgnment of rooms at state house.

Be it 6flQ.Cted b7I the General Assembly 0/ the State 0/ Iowa:
1
SECTION 1. Repeal. That the law as it appears in section one hun2 dred fifty-two-a (152-&), supplement to the code, 1913, (C. C. 257),
8 be and the same is hereby repealed.
Approved April 5, A. D. 1921.
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